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CUT UT OF CROP

IS KCLAKEI IK

iLEXINQTON MEET(NS A5t8 WITH,heW FDruary ,3U. " HoB- - j8m

SMALL REIRMENTATION
SHOWN THE RE80.

LUTIONV

The cut-c- t waa declared on at tbe
--seeting ef tobacco growers In Lexlng'
.tea Mortay. and a bard fight will be
stado from now on to prerent the

inmttg of the crop this year. Tne
.--. a, ,.. ...... . ..!"BRlw CIiu givea mo louowmg kcr c ,,( WrlgbL J. W Cocking. V.

.account of the meeUng there, leading 0. True. Claude llutier, John Bluder,
off with the resolutions, ai folkwnsw. n. iiughMM u A. Mastln. W. J.--Ue It resolved by the tobacco tow.;Dubcm a At Montgomery, C C Smith

.era and representatives of tbe Durley jaj. Uooch, J. J. Durban, C. L. Piles,
In the city of Islington, Ky., Feoru- - nd U, Blngleton&ipeflntefldent ot
Tohac-cwnto-

n at n convention hold 'common schools of Lincoln connty,
ary 2(5, 1.11. PBd cajdnen. w Landgraf, Jaa.

"FJrsU-T- b-t the lack of organ!, T Mnmly, and Geo. W. Hunn meni- -

tlon among the farmers, and the low bent of Uncoln county hoard of edu- -

prices or .tobacco, are destructive of
Kentucky and alt Uw Hurley growing

"Second-T- hat tbe only remedy sug
counties:

tgested la t cut-ou-t of the 1911 crop;

,B7nltlhl from
baV.'..

,,av 81uW to W.
oj Iflce ,nclud ''i- -. "both aa to nctualy' ,,0 Wck CoorPledged ami the general of him.

the pple. believes there hi a largo l0 Coscr"' blm.
mejoflk In favor said and t,lcnce. U,e Pork

hereby WBle and that no "J'.' S' to

tobacco should be grown this year:
"KnMrJi,Th. .. ..ivi... .11 ,w--- . .- - "- - "- -

er to 'refrain from making prepra- -

lions for a trop, and hereby request
, .. ,t ,, ,.

--U7 uu ..,..,,...
reportort h tb0 heauMuarters of the
union- .-

Th eonvontlon nf nrlv ti.Kaen,," v7..;v' ...1, .;:
'ZZU? iSST' "J

L'hear reports from fourteen counties
by tbo Durley Tobacco Bo--

clety. with about 176 men nrewnL
liassed a declaring Tor a
cut-u- t of the mi crop, only three

fTS!i cnthwdasm was majU--

ii'ito i uuuth in iTur Hi ia eui
ouL but when Uie vote was fakxn the

men did not vet, but a
thpso pretest arve t6 their feet In
snpvurt ef tbo. . ... .
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the resclutlBB tvAs Mr. Clarence Tte,

of

of

ot

UiO

A I3 be
consented

of

CuUtho Ut In' B- - lHMt$fli
lostnictod tho upon J,n of if that

couoMes remedy. have
It, M lb A servant.g

Ue M.
... later

unltag tbe BBVen
law. wa8 Dre,

in couflagratlon

.

lndla.ed a large
tbe

.... .,.. ..... tlinlr 1WI1... .rnn In ,n..wu. v.. ,.- - -
.v-,,.-
...,... .(,.., rfi,..i....... f. ti,.... nti -
of the convention was mnae Known to
the Tobacco Society.... ....
was in xecutive at tne me

cJtime in the rooms.
Oarmrd w on

cut-ou-t Chairman Oorman said
that , smaU nor or the
pgtt bci UnV that tbo ,'in'

was walling on the
daand au

was passed after Mr "
T.te. speech. The
repreentliv0 Mid.

.,. . .wi rj ,1,1. mtin- - tnii.
It can door or the or

Tobacco t5oclety." an
Up his county Instruct

ed tn It If tho
vas meeting of society ,b

lu favor of a dM that
the Society tad detayed action

ion, that It bad prevented tho 0,
I""- -

. . -- . ...,. ....
tine OI oamiuiw-Biii(iircru- i'n

llm the open atate--

moot Chairman Bradley that
IV, the 8oclety

. ..j v -- ....,
UimKeirei originaieu v." ,n

InitialIUIlvirrui. KumnuicviMA -
"... . . ...exronnes. ana mat iue auopimi

the nttor--

:; &$r&,""1 ,B now
i . .. .......v. .k.i. vmMM '- ,m

way ot of

Uo .tated that he was
In liuivllle In "'
Deoomlor with C. C PaUick. Fny

to a telephone oc
count Uke

. . .
necessary

-
steps

to uignnlz,, nrsi cui-ou- i conven
tlon. whlc beld here
ber 19 yet If cut-ou- t falbi

of tb0 will be primarV
ly responsible.

. . ' i '

Kidney Pills are a reliable
tor backnrhe.
Irregularities. are tonle

quits u rvouiia aivtu
reUef firom all kidney dUr- -

HiWi-- a Wimaar.

iTANFORD INTERIOR JOURNAL.:?HE
NOTICE OP ELECTION

Regular term Lincoln court.

I'. Railey Judge presiding.
In the matter of

citizens of McKlnney, Ky for a com
me graded school.

At laat regular term of the Lin
rota court, beld Jano
,9n ft ut01 elgBti by Joh Moat.

.,., n -- ..h n . ,i.k- --f M gAUffnT-n- f

; A. C. Dltllon, J. L. Heck, T, V. Wnl

crftion, common
school district, be established with
ibo boundaries as follows to wit.,. . ,. .t(iuuiu( iii i utiej n iiuro, menco
to Bam Douglass Including blni thence

l,Tr9 " ' " ' & T P
" "-- oi me nustonviilA
prnrfr.1 ,1l.lrlt ,1 . Il.l,'

""? thence
(VCU1 'counties, acres tho,,cu l"--l- nssentiments

nc '"eluding

cutout, "ttD"B bridge,

we declare Munhy place, tbenco

,h..

ugxvted

r.otutlon

majority

resoluUM.

.pledged.
convention

convention

" -.-- "'" " "u",Uotiw(juontIy I encountered n great
A"dt'r',on Including him, tbenco to J. .many fsces. Yet
II. Floyd's blm. tbenco Id. I meet with nn old familiar

and

were
nuiCU

once

the

Lincoln ouwnotraded ceuunon

Uc
about out f had Ikb graded

cut-o- and bo consent St..
cwuntar riUng r

common not
nould the be has w,u,',ut

w flrourouosed
vote and ha,

hud
lav iid also secretions were residence

of a
B

tlee and
growers were willing

h-- v

...

Durley which
same

eounty placed the
list

onlr a cent acre- -

had

wouhl
Mncoln county

Uncoln county

the
ley

that had
bun pledge

Jolut the and
but

Wilson
orileluls llurloy

...

.
,ni, fnl.i

fonferenco early
of

lied him
nnd the

vias Decern- -

nnd the the

wtmedv nad
irrlaary They

a

mi

county

the the

Die
county

rvufvi;,

graded

crossing
,.l.nnl

strange
Including would

... . . ;" '"""" ,
" "' lu, "

.
-- . "--,

'""'' ' .. mcrwinney h piao
c,ua,UB ,a6nc M J- - MIT In- -

C,udl8 """ to
"" C. N. & P. It.

Jmea Yocum. thenc" with Oreen., . .. . ,""" .""" " u"'nn"K.
"PPrtng the court tbst

" .of tho "ld Ptloner. are leg
J.11? rter' resideats ssdm " Mii 0 ""! common

--utrct of
rv. ,fv Ht,j, n, .......,.

iiuBiuriiio uta
utcrial V , '
algonted for tbo school to
on tnn ""-l-

Ky., and it further ap- -
pritriffg that a majority of tnu.
IM' IB Mrhlnl tho commea schbol
dfstiicu embraced In wDole or nart-

the said petitions ap- -
poared court and Jmos P.
lUll j .Il.llvn.- - nt. . I....!.! luum,...
rourf ui,i, it...... .,. ...- " ou. v ..ie p.u- -

jmhpu grauca common school district
shall be as heretofore described, and. . .....court oeing uniciently odvlsed

" ,B D0W ordored and adjaagva
J--

J U SlcCariy Sheriff or Me
county, b nnd to Is bej-fu- y nna

rderca cause a poll bo opened.
th. tX of cKlnaey, l

io b0 there held on the in
April, being more

"rty (40) days after the entry
thU order, to take tbe .enro of

'BB wltc voters In said proposed
graded common school district, uh.ih

there be levied and
animal tax or thirty (30) cents
each one hundred (1001 dolls

worth of taxable assessed
.aid proposed common

Kboo. dl.U.ct. belonging to whir, per
aQUH and a pofl

Oo doIUlr o
over 21 vear. .

..1.1 . "
.....ftvvnw common

sebcov autrtct. for tho purpose of
malntalnln- - a commnn ri.i-- -

tne 8al Proposed common
nrnnni iii.frirt nnd n....- - - f.iwi of

or erecting bu.Id- -

thercfr, " provMea hr tho co,a'
"- -n law. The officers of tbo
oicciinn will niRo rnimn tnit nii laoni
voters In said common
schot.l ."..I. vote H?r, ,". t f""" --" B"u" " i'n.-u- . wy o
s-- ld voters,

iiiimuiiHiTO JOHN
. t

You have been a noble
s trusty, trua

aw yaur old lifeless forat
rjn U grave.

Hit UTtW Wlf Lilllf

UteTkCk
NTT-IUR- S CLUB PAYS HOWARD

OAMNITZ THE 1,36. , .

Ills many rrtaedd here wHl.Wa gtea
know that Howard Camnltz of

IldsteaVltlk. received his booui. of ,
TM9 from 4he Pittsburg National I

gue oiud ue from last season,
the newspaper reports

to th0 contrary. The differences
tbe popular roung pitcher and

the clan have been patched up, and
he baa signed a contract for thla sea-
son hla friends believe that ha
will have the best year of hla career

ftay Ctagtf
SINCE CHARLES HOCKER LEFT

HERE YEARS AGO.

Uuiifoftr. Xio..
Alitor Interior Journal:

Ktvclosed you will find draft
for one dollar for wiilcn vou will
pleaso continue my paper to Its pres-
ent address another year. Having
oeen n auoscriber for more than a
third of a century. al;o being a native
or Lincoln county born and raised near

can't do without my home
taper It has kept m0 In touch with
people and associates that I mingled
with tlfty years nr.o.

Howevor hao made n number of
vlslti back to old homestead In
that time. Th.. last vlnlt I made
four vcarj ago Inst June. I recognized
that a great many chnngos bad taken
place. Ihe older, people larger
rnrt of them and crossed over on the
ether ldo, also goodly number of It
ine ynuiiger ones, whiio- - many hart
movM '" other parts of world.

Iciuntcnanco. such a.i Dr. Kd. Alcorn.i
jOeo. M Olvens. W. H. Williams. Arch
itTj, j j. aicrunney, in ana nrounu
jiunwnvnie. ur. j r. rryion. I'eier
Cart.... I II Olvens and A. Root
from TiirnerVv t Stanford. Ot
coamo there are a few ol ii. nu m'J 5

left but as I have to renj this letter to
my wirft before mailing It I will re

I Is
rraln from calling their names.

Yours
C. D. HOCKKK

i

KEEP THE KIDNEYS ft

Health Is Worth Saving and Some is
Stanford People Know How I

Save It.
u, .

,Tr SH '""' JSr'.i.S w''. -
orguns need help. 8.lck kidneys are
""poirdble .for.a vast amount or
rAMnv. - nii ...aImii Tn .l n ritrAit. nn" ,
Dce4 to tllfer nor reinR.,n ia daB. by

r nl, all rii.i. and achM and'
Ci - - - - -

Kidney PJIIs and I began their use
," time my kldnes re-

IU I1UIUU1 IUUU.I1UU.. , L ,, .,,. n I

.. '. ZT" ' '. "'.:.'. " .. i

tiiier..tiiiburn i;o.. uunnio. n
solo agents for the United State m

Momember tbe name Doan'n and
tnnki no otupr '

'fur

J"""mT"""Ss
-- BMTm?m'm.mm.rmm.7..mm

uaain enmn to tue reuei oi airs.
Annll, Att, at Uo 0.lopK Hllnday
morning Jan. 16th. tired spirit
took Its flight to the house not made
w.'lrh hth. wa". not'6 exTcTed
iL,, did" uS-'-

of
h.rSS

Bhe had been reeblo health ror
several years, and had become almostl

the for- -

r"

tbe
the

did
--ud

Lin

be

was

Iiav- -
nnd

mo

j.n.

O. T. K.

tax

nce

the

Uie

the

the

I).

To

""

--..

bcttpr and woman
Annie", she

tlonatoly 'called her

tad!
this world we grieve

wo perer .gta hear'
n'f ""

3,wl",mu
aie inU nnawereo

n.er and she went
the sod rc.U lightly over her
old breast, relatives nnd
friends followed the remains Its
la--l resting the family

morn A

At Richmond Hoyd Mrai
ugalnst W. I).

merriuiut by In the
1? S

ur

BARGAIN
19.11 ttcm 111 i.iiitoiu cnun.,

jr. an.---awiuh t.iio
14 of fine bottom

tobacco barn 34x4118
teet to eve. This barn liew. OtU- -

are Good chance
mnb-- t mnn-- k (AAiuuuc

tfeo L, Kuc-- a W. L.

iq

CHICKEN FIGHT
AND SALE OF WHISKY

IN COUNTY OTHER
COURT NEWS.

Circuit court adjourned over Wed- - and woll1(1, ,V. Uarr,s t0 one thegrana being i.m... ...,. -- ..Jv..
considering various matters before lt.'m
It s understood that the grand
la looking Into the resort that some
of tho "boys" have been getting to- -

gctiier while and testing
the pugnacious of dif-
ferent roosters. A gentleman
wno seriously objectsto uch unlaw
tul though It Is said be ad
rnlts luwtog In such himself
in bin younger days, to
played Bberlock Holmes the
clpints while grand Jury delibera
tions are conrso, not made public,
It said that ho before that

bodr and list
of names of those suspected being
present at ftbo sessions.

cockfight In In said to
have boen a trial of tho respective
tncrltft of th. Kentucky of
roosters and of
It U snld that the Kentucky, whom
honor was upheld by the Stanford
chlciicns, enmo out with flying colors.

as editor ot
th,. Interior Journal was prevented
by another engagement from attend-
ing this pnrllcular event, and &i tho
records of the grand Jury are secret

Is unable present In conreo
tlon llst-o- f ''tltosn present" aecur
ed by tho prlvnto detective who
ed tho case up.

The grand Jury Is also said to be
sotting on foot a thorough tnvestlga- -

Blanford, and In this connection It has
been ftuerested tbnt tno man wno
proved such splendid detective the
other matter, might be able to furnish
somo expert service In this caie as tbe

--;'( fhrnrs pecra unable to ascer-
tain wno umilng the booro, It

n matter of conuaon
thai Liindrnls irallons OW shipped
into Stanford weekly by express.

(proud Jury had before It tho express
books of Agent J. 8. of the L.

N. railroad and will .thoroughly
nrnt th- - "blind tlcer" buslneeii It

&uld.
on tho court tried a mini- -

'her of w,no. c?ses- - unanes,.,, SX.

runnlns
hob Jolni". II. w)r by

T. J. Hill. Jr.

defended

reprwenxii county. inn In said duo to Wdneyj cjn -- -' "-- ;"

mrUHHT.Wumto herein "-- r'
ror hU county with U .UteTt tftU MUbIhment said propos- - leaves nL

LWfl 3.W0 acre od common .fchool dwbtf fJaA KrA
t and their Mr"- - Salter, Hill UflHi TMC

bad bt, to cast said petition, .?. l" JM '? ,,ra.l,!"?

vote favor a cutout t though tber apr.ng G.rmnd SS lVerZn' NRPBIIexorceaton from oUu?r or schools of excellent I bea
Jus.ty timn Uacola cvnnty, to tbo supply house for hou-j- behind the rnsl-Uou-

sonUmeat npt JJJaUfy cutellUhmcnt of tho said dl fSy- - Vt'ellu ba?k b!0.l"e" denco of P. McRoberts caught
hla was oast aghast trjet. endord XtZ&KS: !t5,SS2S &rFE&tbe raMluUea. In upon aald petition aa Uat 1 serlou Kidney trouble 0.ciock. nnd

Tile of convention provided by tbe a,' Kidney (llslX u tbo on m
hu favor cut. ccln DoarU fAV?. wldunoe of did the Illumine

out, and repcru trom the several coun tudor.l S JZ ZTZTLEZEL ZiSFJttJt"':. 5HI. ff-1-
!i
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i
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Tllough the defense of
, .. ia inrtnn Mrnnir
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jevotiIfi t preventing tbe fire
unrr-'icllni- tn ttlA rfllllnc..rr : v .

Tbe ii supposea to ume
orlclnatod b clothes hanging to dry

cf ' becoming Ignited,
-- .. bulldlnit burned tfa a old
iiuo. bnvlni; on the tbe place
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I
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Notlce.Theie saving claims aainsi
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fcW b -- w --

Mra. Mattle V. Klrky.
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Harris (km Up

POPULAR YOUNQ RAILROADER
SOE3 TO BIRMINGHAM

fleorgn Harris, of Ijincaster who Jnwea MeAllster, of Leilngton,
has been acting an assistant to 8ta- - bour.ht a five year old gelding by
tlon Agent J 8. Itlce at the depot hero Dignity Daro last week for'Whlcb he
In the day for tho past few monthji P'1
hai gone to Birmingham, Ata., where',, A beautiful child of Logan McMut-h-e

haa tAken thb noaltlon nf citr n near Geneva died lost wk and
Ticket Agent for the L. & N This la.wfls buried In the local cemetery,

nice ""tics that want a few plcccc! oftWxttilnutsai'a promotion'
U mattjury in

bae

Is appeared

The

1b

aamo

so

",,'

WOO

-n , .. .mninv fh .,:,
n finlloek h hL h.. .f.i.

toned at Lebanon for eotne time, la
holding down Mr. Harris' place hero
temporarily.

HUBBLE.

Rankin bought 22i?Y.a "l relntlTWI
mules Cover

I

sold crop to-l- " Jonrn Llthla
cacco ixuivino didn't i

learn tho price.
Weavor sold hla crop to-

bacco about 8.000.
n n nn.Yi nn .i .aiaiimI

over the arrlvaJ a fine boy their
home. Dick says Is a McCreary
domocrat.

Politics nnd tobacco Is the talk
here tbeMs days.

Wtloln A lAvati,!...

wire
nniMn.

1cy him hemmed once and
horses tlielr

legs It been done with
knife, mndn oMno.
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tils year
other
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setting could
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True
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ither
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,,ftVe
World. there they bought

nice In town of
their winter

Mamie
who boen
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"Mr. and Sam Coffman

'V,, r ,, .,r" istlsittng Miss this week
At

Mr. Coffman Mltfi Ame- -

nnd Banrt

T. and D. K. T 11 'n
from C. C, I",1,0 ""

at I20 tamnltr has returned from
J. T. Ilobcrts his of nt Ytwmlte
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